Julie Ann Smith
Audition Workshop
At Harp Haven

Principal Harpist of the San Diego Symphony Orchestra, Julie Ann Smith is a regular concert artist and orchestral performer. The workshop of audition repertoire will include performances of audition excerpts by harpists in a masterclass setting as well as valuable information on audition/competition preparation. Tickets for the masterclass include the opportunity to perform a piece and have Ms. Smith’s evaluation and instruction. Audit entitles ticket holder to attend lecture and listen to each harpist’s performance.

Date: November 21, 2009
Time: 2:00-4:00
Masterclass: $35.00
Audit: $20.00

Tickets must be purchased in advance; no tickets will be available at the door. Accompanying instructors/parents must have tickets.

Harp Haven (619) 294-7704
3859 Ampudia Street, San Diego, CA 92110